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Abstract  : 

Present study is aimed at determining the saponification time and energy requirements to process 

lithium base grease with high soap content for subsequent conversion of the same to commercial. 

Extensive experiments were carried out in pilot plant using open kettle to elucidate salient features of 

producing grease with higher soap content in terms of specific energy consumption, productivity and 

final product quality. The study exhibits encouraging results and is of great relevance towards 

implementing such technique for scale-up operations to obtain more uniform quality grease; or to 

make different grade greases from parent batch grease with high soap content which lends to 

enhance operational flexibility, and reduction in production costs. 

 

Introduction  

Grease consists of base oil, suitable alkali metal soap as thickener and sometimes performance 

additives. Among various steps involved in grease making, saponification is one of the more time 

consuming and crucial necessitating desired in-situ soap structure formation which is believed to be 

largely responsible for final grease performance. Two ways of producing soap are 1 :  

      

(a)  Saponification         C3H5(COOR)3    +   3 LiOH    --------------    3 R-COOLi     +    C3H5(OH)3 

Fat         Alkali                  Soap               Glycerol 

 

(b)  Neutralization            R-COOH         +      LiOH   ---------------       R-COOLi      +        H2O 

                                      Fatty acid         Alkali                 Soap                 Water 

Practical soap making involves complex physical nature of the soap and its aqueous systems. The ideal 

way to tackle this difficulty would be to prepare high soap content grease and its subsequent 

conversion to obtain uniform quality finished grease as used in general practice.  The concept of 

making high soap content grease has merit in it 2 .  The choice of kettle and agitator system has to be 

judiciously made for carrying out various stages of grease making in single kettle3. 

Contemporary grease making strives to optimize process considering design improvement, energy 

requirement, labour, investment and general overhead cost for plant operation. The raw materials 
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price, additives and process used world-over tend to be more or less the same world-over imparting 

product with almost close quality specifications. Any innovation in equipment design effecting 

improvement in production methods is of paramount importance. 

The preparation of typical grease consists of various steps viz.:                                                                    

Addition of minimum base oil to the kettle followed by stirring and heating,            

Charging fatty material to base oil and melt it,                             

Introduction of alkali to form soap by controlling foaming and disperse it in the base oil,                    

Heat to remove moisture and melt soap to disperse it  well in base oil,                  

Addition of balance oil as coolant and adjust to desired consistency.               

Blending with functional additives, modifiers for complex greases,                                             

Homogenization, deaeration, filtration and packing. 

The present study examines feasibility of making high soap content grease in pilot plant open kettle. 

Hence scope is limited to processing lithium base grease only. Base oils used had viscosity 80 cSt and 

100 cSt respectively at 40°C. 

Experimental  : 

A pilot plant open kettle used for experiments is a vertical cylindrical vessel with anchor, double 

motion paddle type top entering agitator driven by an induction motor and reduction gear box. The 

kettle capacity is 1500 litres and is jacketed for heating by circulating hot thermic fluid. Agitator has 

three step variation speed. There is provision for digital amperage indicator.  

 

Figure 1 :  Pilot grease kettle 

To start with, a minimum quantity of base oil was charged to the kettle accompanied by stirring and 

heating. Fatty acid is introduced to melt and disperse well in the hot base oil at around 95°C. 
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Temperature is then raised to 100-105°C followed by controlled addition of lithium hydroxide slurry. 

From the start, temperature and amperage were recorded at regular intervals. Once saponification is 

initiated, the reaction proceeds at a high speed initially. Maintaining reaction temperature steady 

addition of LiOH is completed to controlling foaming. The reaction mass is held under these conditions 

for about half an hour; and then gradually heated to 150°C to drive out moisture.  

The sample is collected intermittently to check its free alkalinity content to ensure completion of  

saponification prior to raising temperature to cook the mass at 200-210°C for a short while(4). Balance 

base oil is added to disperse the mass and adjust consistency of the final grease. Temperature of the 

grease is brought down gradually to facilitate discharging the product. 

In various experiments, lithium base grease with x%, 2.5x%, 3.3x% and 4x% soap content were 

processed to examine  various salient features in the course of feasibility of high soap content grease 

production as against conventional x% soap content grease. 

Results and Discussion 

From the data generated, graphical representation were made to depict temperature vs. time; 

amperage vs. time profiles for 2.5x% soap content grease as a typical case to describe the situation. In 

the early phase of saponification, due to emulsifying nature of soap formed, foaming tendency is 

considerable. To overcome this difficulty, relatively low saponification temperature and controlled 

addition of alkali are adopted. Once soap is formed it starts thickening the base oil and therefore later 

stage calls for higher temperature for taking the reaction to near completion.  

The concentrate soap grease thus processed was further diluted to finally obtain x percent soap 

grease. These lithium base greases were evaluated in terms of drop point, worked penetration and 

shear stability following standard methods. The results obtained are drop point : 203-207°C; worked 

penetration : 210-290. Shear stability in the acceptable range of 25 units obtained as variation 

between worked penetration value of 60 strokes and 100,000 strokes for lithium base grease. 

Figure 2 displays temperature profile for open kettle grease making. As the saponification process 

advances the kettle mass starts thickening resulting in high viscosity. Since the agitator is coupled with 

gear box system and from the resistance offered by reaction mass one would expect shoot up in  

amperage and would also make agitation of the mass ineffective. However, the temperature of the 

kettle is raised carefully and robust design of agitator has been used to take care of mixing and heat 

transfer of the kettle contents. These experiments have shown saponification time in the range 165-

170 minutes. 
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Figure 2 : Comparison of temperature-time behavior for open kettle                                                                                              

and close (Stratco) kettle for processing 2.5X soap grease 

Figure 3 describes amperage vs. time trend. The behavior pattern of significant fluctuations in 

amperage appear masked as temperature as well was varied simultaneously. For a typical 2.5x 

percent soap grease in this study current values fluctuated between 3 and 4 amperes for agitator 

speed of 50 rpm for satisfactory mixing. 

 

Figure 3 :  Ampere-time plot for open kettle and close kettle to process                                                                                           

2.5 soap grease 

Any discrepancy in the amperage-time trend might arise probably due to difference in heating rates in 

different batches. When saponification reaction is near completion, it is expected that high soap 

content grease should have more energy input to the stirrer. At the same time, process temperature 
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is kept on increasing as required besides mild exothermicity of saponification reaction and heat loss 

from vapours escaping from open kettle continuously. May be that it is due to this compounded 

effect, the expected increase in current values might have got chemoflaged.  

Our experience and results from these limited number experiments reveal that saponification step is 

major time consuming ≥ 40 % of total batch time which becomes a limiting factor for productivity. 

Successful saponification lends to appropriate soap fibre structure that is responsible for final grease 

quality, yield and performance. 

This article demonstrates feasibility of new concept to prepare high soap content grease in a 

dedicated saponification facility, and transfer this in series of grease kettles to dilute with base oil to 

get x percent soap content used conventionally. 

The process of in-situ saponification, grease preparation with 2.5x or 3.3x or 4x percent soap content and final 

dilution  with base oil to get conventionally used lithium base grease was carried out in the same kettle.   A 

combination of saponification vessel and cascade of grease kettles is expected to facilitate pushing the high 

soap content grease from parent batch to cluster of grease kettles for dilution, cooling and finishing operation. 

Such scheme lends to operational flexibility of producing more uniform quality same type grease in multi-

batches or different grade greases simultaneously. Advantages of this high soap content grease are enhanced 

utilization of plant capacity, higher labour productivity, less space requirement, better supervision, batch to 

batch uniform quality product, improvement in process heat recovery. 

Old fashioned equipments and plant layout system for grease making are still in vogue in less 

organized sectors. For successful scale up or scale down operations in terms of dimensionless 

quantities the following dynamic similarities have to hold good . 

[ Reynolds Number]Model = [ Reynolds Number]Prototype 

[ Power Number]Model  = [ Power Number]Prototype 

The order of magnitudes of Reynolds number and Power number for the chosen system hint judicious 

design and choice of agitator-kettle assembly, stirrings speed towards optimizing the specific energy 

requirement for grease processing. 

Table  1 :  Specific energy consumption in different schemes of  producing grease in present study 

Scheme Initial soap content in grease Spe.  Energy                                                     

A Producing x percent soap grease straight 1.29 kWh/kg                                                     

B Producing 2.5x% soap grease and use this cold stock for dilutions to x percent soap  grease on  different day 1.86 kWh/kg                                                     

C Make 2.5x percent soap grease and dilute with base oil to get x percent soap grease in the same kettle, immediately same day 0.90 kWh/kg                                                     

 

The results are self explanatory. Therefore, there is merit in producing concentrated soap grease and 

dilute it in the same kettle, same day. Further, it remains to be seen as what kind of specific energy 
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values could be arising if a scheme where concentrated soap grease is discharged in different kettles 

for immediate dilution and finishing operation is considered. Lastly, it is interesting to see how 

pressure saponification grease making in close kettle performs. 

In view of the above corroborating features, attempts will also be made to incorporate newer agitator 

design for further reduction in power requirement. 

The pressure saponification in close kettle offers light colour product and shorter saponification time 

as against open kettle which has inherent problems of producing dark colour product due to  

prolonged exposure to atmosphere at elevated temperatures; and loss of heat. 

Table 2 :  Design  of pressure saponification grease kettle  

Specifications of Grease Kettle 

MOC   SS 316                                

Shell thickness  5mm                         

Dish   6 mm                             

Working pressure 6 kg/cm2                             

Design pressure 6.6 kg/cm2                  

Test pressure  9 kg/cm2. 

Strength of cylinder subject to internal pressure 

P = 2 x s x t/D = 2 x 17000 x 0.1969 / 49.2 psi               

D = Shell ID in inches                     

P = Internal pressure  psi                            

S  = Tensile stress   =  17000 psi                      

t = Shell wall thickness in inch .   

Dishes 

P1  = 2 x s x td  =  2 x 17000 x 0.2362/55.19 = 145.51 psi . 

WB : Effect of limpet coil welded on the outer surface of the shell and dish (bottom) are not calculated here. 

Design pressure per bolt to the holding threaded portion                       

Supplied Bolt :    BSW – (0.75 inch) + D                           

Threads - 10/inch                   

No of Bolts - 16                     

Nuts - 6 threads/nut . 
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Area of the top dish                            = π D1
2/4 =  3.142 x (55.19/2)2 = 2423.83 inch2.                 

Total design pressure on top dish  = 2423.83 x 93.72   =   227161.35psi.               

Design pressure per bolt               = 227161.35/16  = 149788  lbs =  66.87 Tons . 

Load to break threaded portion of the bolt 

P  =   s x At x 6  =   10,000 x 0.33446 x 6  =   20067.6 psi .                  

Where  At = Tensile stress area per thread,  =   0.7854 [ D – 0.9743/10]2 = 0.33446  inch . 

Table 3 :  Grease kettle specifications  Code :   ASME 

Operating Parameters Shell side Jacket side 

Wall thickness 15.9 mm 11.1 mm 

Cylindrical straight height (Shell T.L. to flange face) 1659 mm  

Length of agitator in the cylindrical portion 1640 mm  

Diameter of outer agitator shaft   

Maximum allowable working pressure 94 Psig (6.6 kg/cm2) 47 Psig 

at temperature 290°C 290°C 

Minimum design metal temperature 0°C 0°C 

at pressure 6.6 kg/cm2 3.3 kg/cm2 

Serial No.  97CA9712  &  year built  2005   

Hydro Test pressure 9.9 kg/cm2 4.95 kg/cm2 

Corrosion allowance 1.6 mm 1.6 mm 

Joint efficiency 0.7 0.7 

 

Table   4   :   Material of Construction 

Shell and Jacket SA 516-70 Support  Lugs SA 516 -70 

Heads SA 516-70 Lifting Lugs SA 516 -70 

Flanges SA 105, SA 516-70, SA 266-2 Bolts & Nuts SA 193-B7,  SA 194-2H 

Nozzles SA 53B,   SA 106 B Gasket DURABLA 

Stirrer SA-36 Scrapers Teflon 

Total capacity 500 US Gallons Working Capacity 350 US Gallons 

Weight Empty  8000 lb     (3600 kg) Full water weight 350 US Gallons  (4912 kg) 

 

Serial No: 97IN9712                                                                                                                                        

Finish :       Internal  : Plates with mill finish, welds ground smooth and flush, scale removed.          

External  :  Plates with  mill finish, welds with flux and spatter removed & wire brushed. 

Painting  :  All kettle surfaces sand blasted followed by application of primer and top     

coat of heat resistant paint silver colour. 

Note : 
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# Motor suitable for power variation                                

Voltage variation :   ± 6%                      

Frequency variation :    ± 3%                                 

Combined variation :   ± 9% . 

# 4 USGPM of 80°F water required for cooling lubrication system. Water connections are  ½” 

NPT . 

Top side Motor for driving inner agitator                   

30 HP (22 kW)                      

3 / 50  415 V   TEFC motor                   

1450 rpm,   1 Speed                     

Gear motor output  :  42 rpm . 

Accompanied by double mechanical seal                    

( ½” NPT inlet & outlet)  (2)                  

C / W Forced cooling / Lubrication system. 

 

ANNEXTURE – I   Technical specification for 1 MT Grease Kettle 

1 Grease Kettle AISI-316 (5 mm thick) cylindrical shell of dia 1250 mm and straight height 1250 mm, 
welded bottom dish, AISI-316 (6 mm thick) and top dish flange type fitted with nuts & 
bolts. Top dish material AISI-316 (6 mm) 

2 Fittings on the top dish Motor and gear mounting MS chair, bearing block, stuffing box, two set manhole (one 
round shape & other cylindrical shape), vent, 3 nos. of 25 mm valve, one 50 mm 
valve, pressure gauge and vacuum gauge, compressed air inlet or vacuum line, lifting 
hook system to lift top dish with fittings by chain pulley. 

3 Fittings on the bottom dish Foot mounting bush, thermo-well pocket, 100 mm Flush Bottom Tank Valve. 

4 Agitator Double rotation counter motion impeller, both ends closed type anchor agitator with 
centre support. Four nos. straight impellers. Driving shaft 60/75 mm, the inner is solid 
rod and outer is hollow pipe, 9.25 kW Flame Proof motor (12.5 HP, 415 V  A.C., 1440 
rpm) and worm reduction gear box 10:1, pinion driven shaft rpm to be maintained 
with 72. Impeller blades 75 mm breadth. Idler pinion to be provided for load 
balancing. 

5 Limpet coil Limpet coils are welded on the outer surface of the shell, diam. Of the coil 63 mm x 32 
mm and 100 mm pitch with inlet and outlet nozzles. 

6 Insulation 75 mm thick glass/mineral wool insulation with aluminum sheet covering and 
painting. 

7 Capacity 1500 lits. ( L/D = 1250 mm/1250 mm) 

8 Pressure rating (working) 6 kg/cm
2
 ( Test pressure 9 kg/cm

2
) and vacuum up to 740 mm Hg. 

9 Scaling type Gland packing (the gland housing design to be such that it should accommodate 
mechanical seals if required in future) . 

10 MOC (contact parts) 
a. Shell 
b. Agitator 

 
SS-316 (5 mm thickness) 
SS-316 
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c. Flush Bottom 
Tank Valve 

d. Others 

SS-316 (contact parts) 
SS-316 

11 Heating & cooling 
arrangements 

Limpet coil  

12 Nozzles As per list given 

13 a. Agitator 
b. Nominal agitator 

speed variable up 
to 

Double motion counter rotating robust arms with Teflon wiper. 

14 Drive 9.25 kW   AC  drive (Flame Proof) 

15 Temperature rating 280°C 

16 Discharge valve 100 mm Flush Bottom Tank Valve 

17 Lugs support Four nos. lugs to be provided and fitted on the outer surface of the kettle. 

18 Special arrangement a. Top dish easily liftable for cleaning & fitted on the outer surface of the kettle. 
b. FBTV outlet should be provided with 80 NB flange for nut bolting. 
c. Discharge point to be  1.20 meter above ground level. 
d. Thermo-well to be situated opposite to FBTV on kettle bottom. 
e. Suitable top dish flange thickness to minimize the number of nuts and bolts. 

 

List of Nozzles 

1 Limpet coil inlet for thermic fluid 8 Thermo-well near bottom of the kettle . 

2 Limpet coil outlet for thermic fluid 9 Flush Bottom Tank Valve 4” flanged. 

3 Agitator entry from  top central 10 Compressed air inlet/vacuum pump connection 
line 1” flange. 

4 Pressure/vacuum gauge mounting  11 Chemical inlet port 1” flange 

5 Two manholes 
a. One circular       ɸ = 300 mm 
b. One elliptical     ɸ = 350 mm 

12 Chemical inlet port 1” flange 

6 Vent 13 Chemical inlet port 2” flange 

7 Safety valve  14 One extra port 1” flange . 

 

Table 5  :   Technical Specifications for Dosing Pumps 

Sr No Specification Pump A Pump B 

1 Pump Type model no. TM-25 TM-25 

2 Flow rate LPH 0-100 0-20 

3 Max. working pressure kg/cm
2
 5 5 

4 Stroking speed 100/min 100/min 

5 Drive 
a. Motor 
b. Make 
c. Phase 
d. Enclosures 
e. coupling 

 
0.5 HP (0.37 kW) 
Hindustan/Navjot make 
3 phase 
TEFC 
Love joy. 

 
0.25 HP (0.19 kW) 
Hindustan/Navjot make 
3 phase 
TEFC 
Love joy 

6 Adjustment 10-100% while running or at rest 10-100% while running or at rest 

7 Viscosity suitable up to 800 cps suitable up to 800 cps 

8 Liquid Suitable for acidic/alkali liquids Suitable for acidic/alkali liquids 
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9 MOC 
a. Pump Head, Plunger & Valves 
b. Packing 
c. Gear Box Housing 
d. Base Plate 
e. Pressure relief valve 
f. Suction Strainer 
g. Pulsation Dampener 

 
SS-316 
PTFE (Teflon) 
Graded C.I. 
MS 
SS-316 
SS-316 
SS-316 

 
SS-316 
PTFE (Teflon) 
Graded C.I. 
MS 
SS-316 
SS-316 
S-316 

10 End connection ½” Flanged/Threaded ½” Flanged/Threaded 

11 Plunger & valves PTFE PTFE 

12 Bare pump, base plate & coupling one  one 

13 Motor one one 

14 Pressure relief valve size ½” threaded 
end 

one one 

 

The production kettle designed is an autoclave style pressure saponification vessel for batch size 1 MT 

extensively used for processing greases for automobile, aircraft, railroad and industrial applications. 

Smaller units can be designed and fabricated as required. However, kettle features include :  

 It is possible to complete grease manufacturing cycle of saponification, grease finishing and 

cooling in the same kettle. 

 Kettle design includes limpet coil for handling heat transfer fluid. 

 In the case of thermic fluid heating systems, the same fluid is externally cooled through a heat 

exchanger and the cooled fluid circulated through the limpet coils for product cooling. 

 The grease kettle under consideration has its entire contact surface constructed in SS-316. 

 Brackets provided allow lifting of top dish along with gear motor assembly for 

repair/maintenance, cleaning inside kettle. 

 Double motion counter rotating robust agitator mechanism is driven by single AC 9.25 kW 

flame proof motor and 10:1 reduction gear box system. 

 The outer anchor stirrer frame rotates in anti-clockwise direction and product loaded Teflon 

scrapers with pitched support arms prevent product build up on the kettle walls for efficient 

movement of product to enhance heat transfer. While the inner pitched paddle blades rotate 

in the opposite direction to give lateral movement of product to assist product mixing to 

ensure homogeneous product. 

 Agitator speed is variable to achieve wider rotation speeds in the range of 0-60 rpm monitored 

through single motor–reduction gear system and AC frequency inverter. 

 A flush bottom hand wheel operated discharge/sampling valve is located on the kettle bottom. 

 Thermocouple probe located on bottom dish senses the representative bulk grease 

temperature in the kettle. 

 Heating/cooling system includes circulation pump and a modular solid state controller for 

electronic display and control of temperature accurately. 
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 Vacuum pump provides evacuation close to 740 mm Hg for degreasing/sucking out moisture 

from bulk grease. 

 Such kettles should become popular and need of the future in state-of-the-art- pilot plant and 

pre-production facilities incorporating semi-automated grease kettle and related equipment – 

grease mill, grease filter, grease pump, heating and cooling system, vacuum system, 

compressed air supply and controls. 

Conclusion:  

1    High concentrate soap grease processing offers operational flexibility and saving in energy.              

2    Its other advantages are : higher productivity and uniform quality product.              

3    We proposed to incorporate new agitator configuration to examine its suitability.                                              

4    To examine this concept using pressure saponification in close kettle grease. 
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